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Ms.JillAbramso@
OutgoingWashingtonBureauChief
IncomingManagingEditorfor Newsgathering
RE:

Clari$'ingYour View of the Supervisory
Responsibilities
of TimesEditors(lnresponded-to
Before CJA Takesits
June I 1, 2003Memorandum-Complaint,
()nre.sponded-to
Embodiedand Supplemented
by its
Junelg,2OO3Letter,to the
To-Be-A

DearMs. Abramson:
- whetheraspartof your"unfinishedbusiness"in this lastweek
This letterrequests
your response
in which you are Washingtonbureauchief - or next week as a "first order of business"upon
becomingTheTintes'new managingeditorfor newsgathering.
Pleaseclarifywhetherit is yourview thatWashingtoneditorswith supervisory
responsibilities
over
WashingtonreporterNeil Lewis could properlyignoremy urgentphonemessages
for them on
JuneI lm,complainingof his unexplained
refusalioreporton thethen-unfolding,
time-sensitive
storyof the confirmationof New York Courtof AppealsJudgeRichardC. Wesleyto the Second
Circuit Court of Appeals,whosecorruptdimensions,involvingNew York home-stateSenators
Schumerand Clinton, are d
on the

homepageof CJA's website, u,,nttrtjudgeu,atch.orq-and, likewise, could properly ignore CJA's
written June I ld' memorandum-complaint.

More than3'l/2 weeks ago, I first telephonedyour office about this unresponded-toJune l16
memorandum-complaint.
It was July 30tl'- and only hours afterThe 7.imes' ."l"ur" ofthe reportof
"Committee
its
on Safeguardingthe Integrityof our Journalism",recommendingthatThe'Times
establishan ombudsmanfor the handlingof complaints,to be called a "public editor".
You were a member ofthat Committee- a fact I only discoveredupon the report's releasebecause
the Committee's Chairman, Assistant Managing Editor Allan Siegal - who is to be your
subordinatewhen you becomemanagingeditor-- ignoredCJA's June l gthlettertohim, requesting
the namesof Committeemembersso that conflict-of-interestissuesmight be directlyconfrontedl
Suchwas the sameletterasproposedthat the Committee'sexaminationof The Times'handlinsof
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complaints(for purposesof evaluatingthe necessityof an ombudsman)begin with CJA's
unresponded-to
June I ldt memorandum-complaint.
Presumablyit was at Mr. Siegel'sbehestthathis assistant,
Ellen Kavier,ignoredmy July gmand
July l5m voicemail messages,
inquiringasto the statusof CJA's unr"rpoided-toJune19ftletter
and advisingthat CJA's massivedocumentary
substantiation
to that leiterwas beingpostedon
CJA's website[under"PressSuppressio
n'.TheNew YorkTimes"f. I did finally r"""h M, Kavier
on July 23'd- and in our conversation
I thoughtshehad agreedto fax or e-mailme the rosterof
Committeemembers,which shestatedshewould have"to find". However,I receivednothing
and, when I calledher againtwo dayslater,shedisavowedthat shehad agreedto send
me i
membership
roster- andexpresslydeclinedto do so.WhenI askedMs. Kavierto at leastconfirm
that 4!! Committeemembershad beenfurnishedthe June l gtl'letter,shetold me shecould ..not
say"l.
Consequently,
in telephoningyour office on July 301h,
I especiallywantedto knowwhether,asa
Committeemember,you hadbeenprovidedwith a copyof CJA's Junel9'h letterandthe focallypresentedJune I ln memorandum-complaint
about Mr. Lewis and the WashingtonBureauit
enclosed.I so statedto yourassistant
Liz Hines- while notingthattheWashingtonBureauwasan
indicatedrecipientof boththesedocuments
andthatyou shouldhaveindependently
received
them
throughtheBureau.Indeed,on June24tt',they
werefaxedande-mailedto your directattentionas
bureauchief.
Ms. Hinestold me thatyou were in New York, but that shewould give you my messagewhenyou
returned.Shemay alsohaverequested
that I put somethingin writing However,the next jay,
July 3lo, beforeI could do so, The Timesannouncedyour promotionto managingeditor
for
newsgathering.
Onceagain,I telephoned
your office. Again,Ms. Hinestold me tfat you werein
New York. Shethenaddedthat shehadbeentold that TheTimeshadresponded
to the JuneI lm
memorandum-complaint.
I immediatelyaskedwho had told her this -- as I had receivedno
response.With that,Ms. Hinestransferred
my call to anextensionwith a voicemail recordingon
w h i c h l l e f t ame ssa g e .

t

what Ms. Kavier did "say'- and this in our July 23d phoneconversationin response
to my inquiries wasthat CJA's "materials" had been"fonvarded to the subcommitteelooking at complainl"-u,hosemembership
shedid not identi$, other than that neither it nor the Committeeas a wholelncludei Bill
Borders,who shehad
suggestedI call about my complaint that therehad beenno responseto CJA's June l9s
letter anj the lune I id
memorandum-complaintit enclosed..
I told Ms- Kavier that, underno circumstances,
would I call Mr. Borders- and that it was appalling that
The Timesshouldhaveretainedhim on its staff- handlingcomplaints,no less- after
I haddocumented
his vicious
and depravedconducttoward me when I calledhim in Novembir 1996 aboutThe Times'non-response
to CJA,s
October 2l' 1996 comprehensivecomplaint. I further told her that both the October 21,
1996comprehensive
complaint and the December2,1996 supplementthereto(in which the graphicdetailsof Mr. Borders
misconduct
were recited)were expresslyidentified in CJA's unresponded-toJunel9d l"tt.. (atp.2).
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I believethe extensionwasthatof WashingtonNews EditorGregBrock,who returned
my call a
shorttime later- However,it rapidlybecameclearthat if Mr. Brock had beenthe one
to inform
Ms' Hines of a Timesresponse
to CJA's June I l'l' memorandum-complaint,
it was because
someonehadmisledhim on the subject.Indeed,Mr. Brock told me thathe wasunfamiliar
with
the June I lm complaint,whoseconienthe thereforeaskedthat I detail. He alsotold
me that he
thoughtthe complainthadresultedin a printed"correction"- andthat,in returningmy
call, it was
aboutthis"correction"thatI wishedto speakwith him.
After reiteratingto Mr. Brock that therehasbeenno printed"correction"because
no storyhad
been written - not by Mr. Lewis or by anyoneelse -- I offeredto e-mail him the
fun" r td
memorandum-complaint
andJunel gtr'letter,whichembodiesandsupplements
it, eachthemselves
recitingthatI hadreceived
NO RESPONSE..Thee-mailmessage
I senthim at 6:36p.m.on July
3l$ reflectedtheMINIMAL natureof whatI expectedfrom Mr. Brockby way of follow-up
to our
phoneconversation,
which,moreover,
I haddiscussed
with him when*e sjoke,
"PleaseCONFIRM
that therehasbeenNO RESPONSEfrom any editor of the
WashingtonBureauto CJA's June I ltr' memorandum-complaint.
None was
receivedby me - as likewise I receivedNO RESPONSEto any of my phone
messages,
urgentlyrequestingto speakto an editor about an unfolding,-timesensitivestory." (emphases
in the original).
That was 27 daysqpo- andtherehasbeenno word from Mr. Brock since.No matterthat
l3 days
ago' on August 136,I senthim a reminder-- a copyof my e-mailof that dateto DeputyEditorial
PageEditorPhilipTaubman,who will besucceeding
you nextweekasWashingtonbureauchief.
yet,
As
I havealsoheardnothingfrom Mr. Taubmanin response.
Now- CJA awaitsYourresponse- beforeformalizinqthis seriousand substantirlm.tt.,
i, .
complaintfor the soon-to-be
appointedTimesombudsman/"nrrhlic
ediror',
For your convenience,copies of my July 3l"t and August l3tt' e-mails
to Mr. Brock, with
attachments,are enclosed.

Thankyou.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures:
CJA's July 3 I s e-mail,with attachments
(12 pages)/ Augustl3tr'e-mail(l page)

cc: Allan M. Siegal,AssistantManagingEditor
PhilipTaubman,OutgoingDeputyEditorialPageEditor/IncomingWashingtonBureau
Chief
GregBrock,WashingtonNews Editor
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Subj: CJA'sJuneI lth complaint
Date: 7/31/20036:36:39pM EasternDaylightTime
From: Judgewatchers
To:
bnockg@nytimes.com
File: 6-l 143-editorialboard.doc,
6-l9{3-siegel.doc,6-24-03-siegel-etc.doc,
6-1243-editorialboard.doc,
6-19-03transmittal.doc
TO: Greg Broci, News Editor
New York

Times/Washington

Bureau

Thank you for your return
carr.
Prease coNFrRM that there has been No REspoNsE
from any
edj'tor of the Fashington
Bureau to cJArs ilune llth
memorandum-compl"aint.
None
was
received
-by rne
as likewise
r received
No REsPoNsE to any of.my phone *.r""g"r,
urgently
requestj.ng
to speak to an editor
about an unfording,
ti-me-sei:sitive
story.
Attached,

for

your

CiIA' s,fune
11th
C.fArs ilune 19th
CJA's ,June 24th
Abramson.

convenience,

are

nemorandum-cornplaint
letter
to AlLan Siegel
transmittal
memo, expressly

to

the

attention

of

ylashington

Additionally
attached,
FYr, are cilArs ilune 12th and rTune 19th transmittar
wish to see the faxle-mair.
receipts,
r wir]
gradly provide
them to you.

Bureau

memos.

Chief

Should

,rill

you

Fina11y,
insofar
as Mr. Lewist confrict-of-interest
in evaruatj.ng
the nerrsxrorthiness
of the
MoNUMENTAL story
r presented
to him on rrune 9th - .rune 11th as to the corruption
of the
federal- judicial
selection
process
a confrict-of-interest
he should have disclosed
to any
supervisory
editor
who received
my phone messages and coffespondence
-- see cillrs
october
21,
1'995 conplaj-nt
to The Times, reflecting
hj-s j-nvorvement in 1992 in suppressj-ng our
documentary critigue
about the corruption
of the process
[posted on cJA,s website:
under'Pless
Irww'iudqewatch.orq
suppression"l.
As "t"t.d
at p. 9 of that conplaint,
Mr.
Lewis returned
the critique
to us "inmediately
and rrithout
conment'.
I stilL
t992.

have the padded envelope in which
Indeed, I am looking
right
at it.

Mr.

Thank you.

Elena Sassorrer, Coordinator
Center for iludicial
Accountability,
(914) 42t-I200

fnc.

(C.tA)

Lewis made that

return,

postrnarked ylay 2G,

P.O. Box 69, Gednqt Station

CnNrnnr' Junrgrnr AccouNrABrlrry,rN".

WhitePlains,New york 10605_0069

TeL (914)421-1200
Fax (914) 428-4994

DATE:

June24,2003

TO:

Allan M. Siegel,AssistantManagingEditor@
By Fax:
Zt2-556-76t4 (9 pages)
By E-Mail: kavier@nytimes.com

E-Mail: judgewatch@olcom
Website: rnnvjudgovatch.org

EditorialBoard@
By Fa:<:
2tZ-556-3815 (9 pages)
By E-Mail: editorial@nytimes.com

v,.zWashingtonBurea@
ATT: JillAbramson,
BureauChief
By Fax:
202-562-0340 (9 pages)
By E-Mail: washnews@nytimes.com
FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

superseding
June 19,2003letteron how TheNew york Timeshandles
complaints

Sincewe haveyet to-receiveany responseto CJA's June 19m
letteron the subjectof how The
Timeshandlescomplaints,enclosedis a superseding
versionof that letter,makingtypographical
andmostlynon-substantive
styristicchangesfor craiity.
Among the importantchanges,the additionof a reference
to our "July g, l99g follow-up- to our
comprehensive
February12,lggS complaintagainstTheTimes (page-2,second
paragraph).Also,
stylisticmodificationsto the paragraphappearingon pug" +,
whoseconcludingsentence,now in
bold,reads:
"Nothing

JaysonBlair did remotelycomparesin magnitude
and scope
with this knowing and deliberatebetrayalof the public
trust by The
Timest editorial board,alignedwith its n"rorroo,in.Keeping the pub7c
Cluelessr."
This superseding
June19trletteris now postedon thehomepage
of cJA,s websitg alongwith our
JuneI l'2003 memorandum-complaint.
Also posted- underthe categoryof ..pressSuppression,,
listedon theleft sideof thehomepage
- areth; specificcomplaints
againstThe Timesreferred-to
letter(page2, secondp*ug.upn;,albeitwithouttheirvoluminous
documentary
:ffiffiT,T:ing

€Qne,e"fu

.wq

C"lfp"
P.O. Box 69, Gedney Station
White Plains, New York 10605-0069

yo, JantcrAr, AccouNrABrlrry, rNC.
TeL (914)421-1200
Fax (914)128-4991

DATE:

June12,2003

TO:

EditorialBoard,TheNew york Times
By Fax:212-556-3915 [4 pages]
By E-Mail: editorial@nytimes.com

E-MsiL judgewatch@AoLconr
Website: wrnvjudgewatch.org

Washington
Bureau,TheNew york Times
By Fax:202-862-0427[4 pages]
FROM:

ElenaRuthSassower,
Coordinator

RE:

The Scandal
of FederalJudicialSelection
in theSecondCircuitandthe
Betrayalof thePeopleof New york by N.*To* s*utors schumer
&
clinton -- asReadily-verifablefromthe"paperTrail" of primary-source
on
ome-Pase
of

Theenclosedcon'ectstyposandmakesmostlynon-substantive
clarifyingchangesin the leffer
previouslysent. Pleasesupel.sede.
Thankyou - andapologies
for anyinconvenience.

Cnrqrnn 7o, JantcrAt, AccouNTABrLrry, rNC.
P.O. Box 69, Gednqt Station
White Plnins, New York 10605-0069

TeL (914)421-1200
Fox (914)428-4991

DATE:

June19.2003

TO:

EditorialBoard,TheNew York Times
By Fax:212-556-3815[9 pages]

E-Mail:

judgauatch@nolcont

Web site: tnnvjudgewotch.org

Washington
Bureau,TheNew York Times
By Fax: 202-862-0427[9 pages]
FROM:

ElenaRuthSassower,
Coordinator

RE:

Your NON-RESPONSE
to CJA'sJuneI 1,2003memorandum-complaint

Enclosedis CJA'sJune19thletterto Allan Siegel,to whichyou areindicatedrecipients.

&'qq
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CJA'sunresponded-toJune I l, 2003 memorandum_complaint

subject:cJA'sunresponded-to
June11,2003memorandum_complaint
Date:8113t2003,
1:42pM
From:

To:

MarionGreene,.Ass't
pageEditorphiilipTaubman
to DeputyEditoriar
TheNewyorkTimes

FROM:ElenaRuthSassower,
Coordinator
CenterforJudicial
Accountability,
lnc.(CJA)
Tel:(914)421-1200; Fax (914)qza_qggi

Following
up my phonecallto youa shorttimeago,pleaseadvisewhether
Mr.Taubman,
as Deputy
Editorial
PageEditor,received
cJA'sJune11,20;03
memorandum-comptaini
and
oeemed
it unworthy
of
response
by BorH theTimes'Editorial
Board,aswellas u/its washington
Bureau,
which
heis soonto
head.
As yourequested,
cJA'sJune11thmemorandum-complaint
is attached.
Alsoattached
is cJA,s
subsequent
conespondence
sentto theEditorial
Boardandwashington
Bureau
iegaroing
thisJune11th
memorandum-complaint:
(a)cJA'sJune19thletterto Assistant.Managing
EditorAllansiegal,as headof theTimes,internal
- to whichtheEditoriat
reviewcommittee
goari aid wrrninttonBureau
wereindicated
recipients;
and
(b)cJA'sJune19thandJune24thtransmittal
memosto de Editorial
BoardanJwasnington
Bureau.
As I statedin ourconversation
together,
it isrow nearlytw_o
wggkssinceI spokewiththewashington
Bureau's
NewsEditor,GregBroc-k,
requesting
thathelonnrmthatthewashington
BureauhadNor
responded
to theJune11thmemorandum-complaint.
Myconversation
with
hii
was
onJuly31st- the
dayonwhichtheTimes.anno.unced
itspromotion
ot wasiinlionBureau
chier.titi
Aoramson
to Managing
Editor'As I haveyetto hearbackfromMr.Brock,t amsendnghim
a copyof thise-mailas a reminder.
Thankyou.

I of I
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